PLANT DETAIL

Classification

Scientific Name  Deinandra paniculata (A. Gray) Davidson & Moxley
Common Name  paniculate tarplant
Family  Asteraceae
Element Code Name  PDAST4R0N0
USDA Plants Symbol
Synonyms/Other Names

Conservation Status

California Rare Plant Rank  4.2
Global Rank  G4
State Rank  S4
CESA  None
FESA  None
Other Status
CRPR Changes  removed from 4.2 on 2012-10-29
changed from 4.2 to 4.2 on 2007-08-21
Date Added  1/1/2001
Last Change  12/9/2021

Ecology and Life History

Lifeform  annual herb
Blooming Period  (Mar)Apr-Nov
Elevation: m (ft)  25-940 (80-3085)
General Habitat  Coastal scrub, Valley and foothill grassland, Vernal pools
General MicroHabitat
Micro Habitat  Sandy (sometimes), Vernally Mesic (usually)

Element Occurrence Data from California Natural Diversity Database

Total Element Occurrences  0
Element Occurrence Ranks
Excellent (A)  0
Good (B)  0
Fair (C)  0
Definitions of codes preceding a county and/or quad:

- **Poor (D)**: 0
- **None (X)**: 0
- **Unknown (U)**: 0

**Occurrence Status**

- **Historical, > 20 years**: 0
- **Recent, < 20 years**: 0

**Presence**

- **Presumed Extant**: 0
- **Possibly Extirpated**: 0
- **Presumed Extirpated**: 0

**Location**

- **CA Endemic**: No

**Counties**

Kern (KRN), Los Angeles (LAX), Orange (ORA), Riverside (RIV), San Bernardino (SBD), San Diego (SDG), San Luis Obispo (SLO), Santa Barbara (SBA), Ventura (VEN)

**States**

Baja California (BA), California (CA)

**Quads**

Aguanga (3311647), Alberhill (3311764), Anza (3311656), Arroyo Grande NE (3512025), Atascadero (3512046), Bachelor Mtn. (3311751), Beauty Mountain (3311646), Black Star Canyon (3311776), Blackburn Canyon (3311667), Bonsall (3311732), Burro Mountain (3512173), Cabazon (3311687), Cahuilla Mtn. (3311657), Camatta Canyon (3512053), Camatta Ranch (3512043), Canada Gobernadora (3311755), Casmalia (3412075), Coal Oil Canyon (3511911), Corona North (3311785), Corona South (3311775), Dana Point (3311746), El Toro (3311766), Fontana (3411714), Foxen Canyon (3412072), Guadalupe (3412085), Guasti (3411715), Huasna Peak (3512013), Jamul Mountains (3211668), Laguna Beach (3311757), Lake Cachuma (3411958), Lake Elsinore (3311763), Lake Mathews (3311774), Lakeview (3311771), Las Pulgas Canyon (3311734), Lompoc (3412064), Los Alamos (3412063), Margarita Peak (3311744), Mettler (3511818), Morro Bay North (3512047), Morro Bay South (3512037), Morro Hill (3311733), Murrieta (3311752), National City (3211761), Newhall (3411845), Nipomo (3512014), Oceano (3512015), Orange (3311777), Orcutt (3412074), Palomar Observatory (3311637), Pechanga (3311741), Perras (3311772), Piedras Blancas (3512163), Piru (3411847), Pismo Beach (3512026), Pofo Summit (3512033), Prado Dam (3311786), Redlands (3411712), Riverside East (3311783), Riverside West (3311784), Romoland (3311762), San Clemente (3311745), San Juan Capistrano (3311756), San Luis Obispo (3512036), San Luis Rey (3311723), San Onofre Bluff (3311735), Santa Barbara (3411946), Santa Margarita Lake (3512034), Santa Maria (3412084), Santa Ynez (3412051), Santa Ysabel (3311616), Santiago Peak (3311765), Sisquoc (3412073), Sitton Peak (3311754), Steele Peak (3311773), Sunnymead (3311782), Surf (3412065), Tar Spring Ridge (3512024), Tecate (3211656), Temecula (3311742), Vail Lake (3311648), Venice (3311884), Wildomar (3311753), Winchester (3311761), Zaca Creek (3412062)
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